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The dawn of tlH~ l)ot roa3tit1t~ era oc~ured in the year 1888
in one c r tr:e )~:ir: 'i.~ f" (~(-':!": t.PT'f.l of' .I t~l~,r, qnd '''is krlown RS "De~'U1-
ru~i7.at1on of· Lead Ores, " patented by HtU1 tington &: HelH~:,1 f)-iTl ..
Thp.t,. ~~heme WAS to <i.ilute the galena vrith lime and blow
air through the charge, heat t'eil1i:~ {'·1.~.'~~n off hy tl1.€' ox:!.d.~tion
of the eU1:ride.
The :f'o11c)\"in!~ year i.t hsd passed from its exPerimental.
stBge irlto n p:or8ct1cnl m,Athol'!, ffi1d. began to 'be 8dOJlt~d more
or lees generally by engineers, in Europe as well as jl1 mer-
ina.. In .ArJe!'tn~, howev~r, the orig1lHu nAme was Boon lost
sight of, or is beginning to be rep! ~C!e~. wi.th the n1We "Pot
RORsting of Lead Ores," it being more expressive of the method
used by the Jn~.,io:r1ty of Amer1nsn Eng1.neere, they 'finding that
the original idea govemling the use ot' limestone was not R
necegs1t1', but that pyrites, ferrous oxide, manganous oxide,
dolomite etc., could be used and. as eatisfacto:r.:v results
~
ohtained.
In this thesi8 'for n starting point, Vie attempted a
rosst of straight [:nlf=~nfl w1th. 110 d1.1uent.• As 8l1tio1'Pstad. the
resul ts were n1.1.
2.
We next attempted. the rortst wt th 8 mixture of galena and
sili08, and 00 t8.tl't-~d "f""i. r :rA~V 1 tP'.
Cur nexr ~X'PP,~1ment was to use )jr·1es.~9n~:.Y{ith the galena,
Because of' the large per centae:f~ o:f Itnc;stone !Jr~'t1rlt the ".~­
su.Ite were not 8Ht.is~'H(~tory.
Next p.,rites and limestone were used with t~ee J.::'I"rHl.,
flTlO (=lx<"el1Ant !.'esul ta were ohta1ned. ',~!e m~d.e ancthe:r run, us-
ing pyrites and limestono, b~;,.t jJl(~r':'~~irp: the 11P:r-centae-e
of' galena by 25%. Th:tR run W~B alsorvery successful.
From these:few runs, the d.Ht~. 'f"'~ fire R~le to eleen from
p"riod.1.oal", ~no tt.e rfltional chemical analysis that we made
on tt'.e I'C~.tst.('r~. 'P'ro(tuct, VTe 'h~ae our thesis.
There are three mod.1:ri<'Rtions of the scheme :for "deaul-
furiz1!lg tt lead orr's, :t. e.-
]. Hunttngton - Heberle1!1.- The ore is gi.ven 8 PST-
ti81 roast in reverberatory furnace, rOf1st·jnr; the snlf'ur con-
tents down. to 1~ or 13~, wi tl: limestone to dilu.te the oharge,
and then transfer the pQrt1al1y :r.oagt~d mRSS to pot fol.' nomple-
tio,., o:f roast.
2. Carmiohael B~8dford.- Gypswn is used as ~ dil-
uent instead. of limostone, and the lJrel1ninary roast 1s no t
given.
3. Savelsburg.- LiIuestO!ie 1.8 ueed as diluent, bu.t
the preliminary roast is not given.
In this thesis the general schetne as giVFJ!l l:\y S~velg'h.uJ"P:
18 followed.
In 1898 the general sch.eme for' "lj~Je t'.o~\31ilng of lead
ores" was :first worked out (=:l.nrl pat.eT'l.t~(1 ...'t?Y..P~U!,,:~~ ..t.1p.:ton & H ~er­
loin. # A mixture 01' galena Bna·.-11me WBS heate4 .. tl)-a~out
700 degrees r. wtth. al1 exoess of' air, .nQol~m: d-6wn to about
500 degrees C., 1'1hen the Pbs was rapidly oxidized to ""'0 ro1d.
80~, the h~at R'enerated being sufficient to fuse the PhO.
The next year description of the first rOP.sting plAnt is
printed.,~ giving the general sohetTle as worked out by Huntington
& Heberlein at tILe lend works of' Pertu.sola., Italy, in two
steps: SUlphat1zing and Finishing.
, 1 ) Galena is mixed 'VIi ttl G~~ to 1 h'fo 2..f 'burned. lime,
varying a~cord1ng to the per-oentage of sulfUr present, and
given 8 partial r(Hist :t.n the rev~rberato!'V fUrnace at 8 temp-
erature reaching 700 degrees e., and not falling below 450
degrl]~s, eo as to.le~ve at least 5~ sulfide-sulfUr undeaompoe-
ed, from 25~ to 35~ will be converted into sUlf'Ates, and. only
~ into PbO, no metallio lead l"lelng set free, and the loss of'
lead by volit1l1zat1on u1.1.J. he JlrAct1nal11' nothing. If however,
the galena be treated without lime the sulfate and oxide will
'be fomed. in the proportion of :5 : ,4, end some metAllic leed
W111 be set tree. Also loss by vo11t11ization will be consider-
eble. 'he formation of 8u1~8te8 is thought to be caused either
by the problematio dioxtrl.e of calcium, or by the catalytiC)
effect o:r (~alc1um oxide:-
# Min. Ind. 1899. U.S.P. G00347 3i8/e~.




Pb~;04 f 4 CeO
4.
( ~) If' this hot mast! 1a then tr9nsfel'red to 8 pear shaped ves-
eel, and the air und.er l)re~~'U:T'e of • '715 to 1. ~5 in3hee of Hg,
18 forced through, the tem~er8ture will at first rise on 80-
But now Pbs will re8ct on Pb:i04 in the presenee c'f 811 f:)'bUl1(l-
aT1ce of ejr, the PbO l'e1ml t1tlg instead. of Pb.-
",sf g Pbs04 4 PbO +4 S02
PbS +I"bSOa +2 0 II) PbO +2 802.....
The maes 'beoomes pssty and. g1.ves o:ff ooncentreted b02, and
herdens when the reaction 18 finished. Most of the 080 18
nonvert~d into OaS04. The process W88 also found to be suo-
ce8~fUl in the preee~ee of esso~1ated BUlfide minerals, and
the so~ eRn be utilized in the manUfacture of 8ul:tU.rio nc:1d.•
With this m~thod these works require only 8 single
blast fUrnace instead of three 01' four, B.T1d use 5~ lese fUel,
lsbor, am cost of tools then Ydth the former roasting 811d re-
duction nlothod, And have 8 greeter y1el~ in lead 88 well as
1J1. s11ver.
The amount ofeubstance added to the galena is regula-
ted. by the per oentptge o~ total BUlf.\.tr, by the form in whioh
the IIUlfUr'18 present, hy the qUA1.'1.tity of g81'1gtte, by the spe-
oi:r1o heat of the gengue, end by the degree of preliminary
heating or roast1n~.e
The inventors explAin th~1r process 88 follows:-
5.
"At H bright red heat the C80 takes up oxygen
'from tlle air ~ulqJJ i ~n, f·orr.1l1P-: C~O~, wh1(~h l::\ter, in oonse-
qu~~~c,."~ or nooling cioV'm to a dark heat, again denOIn-POSeA J11 to
~.'-I';' r'onoxtd(~ ~nd oxygen. Thls nasoent oXYf\~,n oxi.dizea n p:r.lrt
of the PbS to PbS04, "7hinh then rea(~ts ·"i~i tl1 the f'U:r.t}'1~'T.' (:!u~nti-
t~r of Ph~ Wi th. evolutio11 or- oO~ And f'orInRt1on of PbO. Assum-
ing the fOrT:1Htion o·(~ r.nO~~, thf!' p:ro~esS' l'H~.d.1rlg to the rlesul-






4: CaO~ -I- Pbs
PbS f PhS04
4 ellG +PbS04
~ !'bO +2 SO~
PbS 1 4 CeO f 4: 0
Reaction 1. end 2. combine
~1~nt oxygen g1ves-
assuming the presenee c:f -::::'t,.f"-P1.-
PbS04 +4 CeC
Noy/ the invention consists in applying thp. o'b~e:rvntjon dea-
cr1he~ above to the ~o~k1ng of galenA and other oree contatn-
1ng PbS, for uetp.l1il' IP.lAd. RJ1d th.e eeeent1B~ of th.e procese
there~ore oonsists in passing air through t~e mae! cooled to
~ d~!'l<. r~d heat - 500 C."
lmSCRIPrION OF THE PROCESS AT BROKEN HILL
PROPRIE!ARY CO., N.3.W.
A m1ature of" PbS04- p.T!d PhO eq'.H~.111ng lo1t Bulf'l1r,
mixed wi th the neoessary 080, is <i.ropped from 8 mechanically
roasting f'u.:M1FlCe into a ~onverter. Seventeen ounces of' nil'
peroubic inch is foroed through the ore from two to four hours.
Converter 18 of 8 hop~~r shaPed eheet iron oonp, 5166· in
d1emeter, 6' high and geared 011 to t.:Ml111onF.. 'J'he converter
6.
11::lS a trunclIIterl apex, eloscd :'j' h ])' :r1'o-"'ntp(l pl1"'te fO:t"M1n;!Y,
th~ top o'f tlle wind ~ox. 'l'er'll)f1rn·ture rt~~es at once, and the
SO~ goes of(. 'l'h(" T"1xtU:-'" ""'oc-:n softens ~nd. ar-:glom0!'~tes, oon-
v"·J·t~:.:r' 1~ tU"'rH~':ci dO\';n and contents dum'P~d cut. 1~0 sul-f'el" """.~­
P'l:;l"jy14'_', ~d t.h..- ~h~rg~ t9 tn good. ~ond1tj.on -ro'r t.':i.~ blast fur-
naee. 'l'he 3trongly oxidizinl AtmoB1)l"~:r"'~ 1r' tt·(-'I ("cr.~Jn,.t~r i~
t hou,~",:'" t, to e l1.miT1 n t,. ,,11 ~ro.l I\.~"':
Pb~ + Pb~O·1 + ~.. 0 ~ PbO + ~ S02
It tn nIno ....,6l-1:1~"~n tl1.~t not only 'PhS hut thp- sul'fide~ of'
1"11 th th.... C~O-o fO:Mnp.o. during the p:r~11mill~:l.ry heRtj.Tlg. Also
evtdence aeeIne to shoVi that ferrous ~'.!"](~ nrlrr:nnou~ oxides re-
have in A m8n~~r ~1m11Ar to that of the 080.
More recen t exper~iJ:~~!l. tinf< o't' th~ HUT! t1nr;t.on ~~ He ~e!'­
leitl And. Cann1crt=l.el - Bradford processes h:qs, however, con tra-
dic~t":(~ t,1'(' t.l'lP'O~! of" th~ -rorm~tjon of 01102, es the 0802 1$
rorm~ct Rt. low temperature, and spI1 ts again in to CaO ·····1'1(1 0 on
g~!'tl~ wJ:\m1ng. JPurthp.r, in prepsr171g 1t, t t is cdsent181 th;qt
all C02 and moisture be exelurled , l"-ut both ~l"e 1J'r~sent in the
ro~~t1ng of the or~. ~
I·t is held that 8 t first th~~ :re ;;.,,,,!t.~ 0,.,· ..·
('!1l0 +PhSr.aS -I- PhO
rakes 'P18~e. CaS is tllen oxidized to CA~04, which acts upon
the Pb 0:
Ce~)OJ1 -f p~O CaPbO~ -+ 802
The CnS04 t!~ aci.rlitiOt1 has an oxidizing ef':fect upon galena in
7.
the presen~e of oxy~en:
CoC'C 1 J "')1" "au . T 1 )u
AIRo, that the ox1(lf\tion o-r ZnS is dup- to the f~ollowing equation:
3 ZnS04 ·f ZnL
Porch~-r -round bV la'h01'8tory exo-::riJaen t that the blow-
ing of' air through a ~hart~f~ of C3Pl"O:') 8.nn. Pb~ 111 A warm oon-
v9rtAr the PI'OC~~~ j.J"!·oce~ded n1onr; 11rles similar to those of
the Huntingt.on ~:~ F"hpl"lf1'in r)'ro~e~~, and th.8t the 'Prel1r.1tna!1'
!.'on3tirlp; of the Pb~ became 8uperf1ous. The theory that CB~:04
1 ~ th.e 1 eA~1T!p.: ox1<l1z1ng Af;ent is 8ubetant1 Hted by the Bl'ad-
ll../
ford - cetmichael process, in 11hier~ air i ~ hlovm th:ru t.h~ heet-
e«i. and. dehydratec1. gypsu,rn r..no f;Alena, and the same phenomena
occurs as in the HuntiY":p:tol1 !.~ He")e!'1~1n prooess. Carm1oh~el
~tRtes that 8 mixture of PbB and CaS04 reacts At a dull red
he~.t ~.t 400 d~rrTeps C. :forrn1np.: PhS04 and. 09S04, :::l~~Ording to
the following eQuat1on:-
Pb~ +Oa~04 PbS04 -f C8S
hut 9~('ord.1.ng to Roherte-Au~t~n the heat of formAtion (in kilo-






henee y:e h~ve the 1!lgebre1c sum of -l'1.R, -:318.4, +~16.2, +92
.=. -28 calories, showing the endo thermin re?~tion; ,:mo. 81'1 en-
dotherrn10 rea.ction na.nnot t?J\.e 111ane in this reaction.
A•
•tTh~ n'!"oc,::;~~ nO'1st~tet of plf-l(~in?: on the grpte of the c&n-
vcrter a l'ed '.)J' (:~~_,~:rt,...(·"t4 Ittle~tOl1(':\ to lJ!'oteet th~ 1:ron, charr:e
?Ol~'~(" ,':lowirv coke t~T (~ovl, odd a thin laYf1r of' moiste~l('d
~: e'l "rn ~o!"~~:r'tr(J..tt-? in linestone ~T1d start the blast,. ',:v'hen
the mixtt1re h~a attainer1 ~ reel heat it, iH j"oJ'oweti, hy n s~~o!1d
1 ~vr:~ of' mot8t~n.c:-rt ~h~r?:(-', :~1'~d. thir-l i ~ con t1nued until the
convertf)l' is 'fil1f_J r) ..~ +.lH·~ ""'1 n8t. r·,p1.!'1.r:.n:r'r-!rit"'~11y it''''re~.8~d.•
The oJJ~r8tton is rin1~hA(i when 'the 8ulturous fumes cease to
be ~)(i_··:.:·l-"0, nnd t,rp ~h~rp:~ hep:jns to hRrc1.en. ':T'lle linegt,rJne
f-1rst 9CtS as a diluent, kee]JinR the telnper.qtUTe loi7, thu~
!'\'r'~ve""1tjng the galena from ~1rlter1ng, nnd at the SaIne time
keeps the ch~~l~e open. Heat t~3~tbso~~rA 'by the evnJJor~.tjon
of the Moisture anrJ th~ (t~composit1on of tIle CaC03 into CaO
and CO;~. The lir:u: 11()W~VP'r, is Cl.u1ekly ~onv~l'ter1 into 08S04,
wh1_~h is ~gatn decomposed by the silins which sets f'l'ee ~C3
1111 th 1 ts powerfUl oX1d.1ztnr.: infiu..,:noe. The g::t.~~8 issuing
:from the process oontain l~ by volwue or t~e so~~, ~nd 8re
ut1J.li?:od in th.e manu'f(V~tuTP.: of' sUlfuric 801cl-. I t is thought
strongly, hu t not pro\Te!: nnalyt1.cnl ~ y, that :in these blowing
processes the S03 ot~ the CaSC4 is the leadin~ osidizing agent,
::l!1(l that th.e re1icttons are 88 follows:-
caPbOZ +S02CAS04 f PbO
C8~04 +PbS + 3 0 CaPb03 f SO?
"!rh:!.~~ 01=lu,ges th~ eliminntion of the sulfur r~l(l tl~e af;glomere-
tion of the charge."
9.
Savelsbu:rg explains t11e reR't.ioln~ of" hi 8 T'!'O(1l€S~
"'~ -r011.0"'13:- -e
"rrhe J11=\rt1nles o·r Ijl::e~ tone an·t n1f~eha:ni(1ttll}1' ~etween
the pFI·~ti.(~les or it:'" ] "n(1 OTE, ~~'Pal'~t.jng them one from another-.
Tn\..11iR way a premature sintering is prevented, and t~·J~ l~rl~olf'
MA~? 1.8 r~nd~re~ lo~c Rnd porous.
ThA 1 illl~~8 tone tlod erntea the reaction temperature prod'Uc-
ed :t.. t.hr~ "oJ!'.bu.~tion of' sulf'ur, @o that the fuston 01' galena,
the formation of dUs·t, nnd the separation of 111t"?tP.1"' i (~ J. PAd. ~rr
r-vo1de~., or Rt least ke'Pt witll.irl the limits 'Perr.l1ss1ble. The
lowering of~ tem-perature I'f·~n(~t;o11 jR dU~ p~,.tly to th~ r1.~~ompo­
~i tion o:f the ltmes·ton~ into caustic lime nnd C02 in which
heat iH al:~t'):rbF.'<'1., And J)flrtly to th.e ~ongumption of the l1uanti-
ty o:f heat whioh is necessary in the further 'PIIOf ....~S~ o~ th~
oJ)~·r3tjon 'for the :rorJnation of a slap: 'from the gangu.e of
the ore and PbO produced.
'f he 1 j,J1V~~) ton ~ ~1.ve s ,..1 ~ e to nhemi(! 81 :r-e~c t jon. By the d.e-
~ompoe1t1on it produces lime which, at the moment of tte
~o~r-.~t.jon, 1.e conve:rted into CaS04 ~.t the eXJ'}el1.se of the 1:iul-
fUr in the ore, which Ca~04, at tlle time at" thp. sIng f'orrn~t1on,
19 oonv~rrted into B11i~,\te by the S10:~ J)resent, sUlfuric aaid
being evolved. The 11tv~stot1~$, there:fo~e, assists rt1re~tly
and. foroibly in the deeul:f\lrizat1on of the ore, causing the
'fOrr:l~t1on of s'tllf'ur1~ acid. at the expense of the sulfur in
the are; the gaseous sUlfurio acid then acts 8S 8 strong oxi-
dizing n,?;en t to'lards~he sUlfUr in the OTe. It' there:rore, a
r":txture of raw leed ore Md I1m6stone (which mixture must of
B Eng. ~ Mining tTnl. 1905. 1:> 106'7.
10.
(~OUr3e contain 8 certain amount ot~ S102 for the fonll:ttton of'
air bt-:; blovm through the mtxture, ;U!(l ~t. th~ ~rone tjrH~ th.at
p f1rt o-f the mixture whi~h is near to the blast inlet be ign.ited
l"f~:,\(~tion, And S02, S03 and PbO, sUlfates and silie?tes ...·.TI~
Tl~·O(ll1~~~.. The SO? snd. ro~ eS~8p~ Wh11" th~ 80.7. and sUl:fntee
set in turn as oxidizing agents on t""e unrle("'C'r"Tlo~~lI='~ gAlpnR •
Part 0", the sUlfAtes 1s deconmosed 1"'y the Si02, thereby liber-
PbS04 +S102 PbS10.~~ +S03
"Tlhe remaining PbO combines ftnally Vii th I.,}le r:~nlp:11~ of' t}lp o~r'e,
and. the non-vo18t11~, oonsti.tuents of the flux form the requ1r-
ed slag.
The qU'1l\ti t..y of' 111nestO!1p. !,fD,outre<1. for the treatment
of the ores very according to the const1.tuents of the ore~.
Tt shonld f.tmoul1t to 15~ to 2~. For 8s8at1sfaetcI'Y worktng of
the process the following precautiuns ~.q'9': to be or ~ervF:~:
In order thet the b lowing in 0 f t11e air may no t cau.se
part101es of the limestone to f::'E"""l:n p in tJ1.e f'o:rrn of dust be-
fore the re8~t1on begins, it is necessary to ado to the oharge
before it iR 3uh ~~cted. to the aot1.on itt the ohember A. consid-
erable amount of water, say 5~ or more. This water prev~nts
the esC'ape o-t duet, end. 1 t 8190 contributes cone1derabl., to
the :ro1'!Ilation of S03, which,by its oxtrlizing action, 'Promotes
the reftct10n and. nonsequently also the desulfUrizat1on. A1ao
do no t fjll the t'!hmt'h~r wi th the ~harge at oree, but at f1rat
only partly fill, and ado the remainder of the eharg(~ ~l'~rt.uAll1'
while the chamb~'r 13 at WI1rk, ~s l'l'~r thi.8 means the react.ion
11.
will t~te p1r:\ce more emoot.h1y. It 1a then advantageous to
proceed as f'o1101"19: The bo ttOll1 pert o-P ~ ~rp.1r.rE'r of any sutt-
8hl~ :form 18 nrovtrt.et1 VIi. t.r: fl p::rAte on which is laid and igni ted
a mix·tul"(~ 01-' 1"tJ,'·l ~T1d J)tec~s of lir1estone. By m1x:tng th~
'ru""l wtth the limestone the heating power of' the :f'Uel i~~ 1~F?­
rlu~c~., nno the g:rate is Pl'ote~tp.d, while at the same time
premature- melting of the lower part ot"~iLt'; ("~~!'r:t':' is 'Dl'ev~nted.
01' the gr~t~ mRy be f'irRt covered vIi th limestone and. the fuel
laid thereon, find t!~I'''':'''' 'u..,o ttE;'-r 1 Ryr:'T of limestone he J)lac~"
on tp.e. ruel. On the m8tF~rial thus placerl in th~ ~h8mber ~
un; fO:'~l ~hf1l'r:~ of' lead. ore Rnd. 11m~gtone, say ".hout one tnch
deep, is placed, this having been moistened. ~l3 J11'flvtounly ex-
plained. Under the :t.nnuen~e of' .~tr blast and heat the re-
actions here1nbe:t~ore d.esnritH~d tnl~r> 'Place.
When th~ upp e-r eur-race 0 f" the ~1.rat 1 nyer becomes
red hot 8 f'Urtller oharge is IHid. tJlfo:~reOl1, and f'urt.h~l' ('!ha:rges
are 1tltroduo~d. as the sur:fa.ce of the additional charge becomes
red ho t, untlJ. the chamb~~ is :rull. So long ae oharge a8 still
introduced 8 blast of air of low pressure is blown tnrt'., but
when th~ ~harnber 18 f'111ed, ·8 larger qUtm ti ty of air at a
higher preSgUTe is blown thru. A sco1'1:Pication 'Procees then
takes plane, 8 very powerfUl deeulfUrization reaction haveing
preceeded it. Du:rinr: th.e ecor1f1(H~t1on the d.esulfUr1zBt1on
is oompleted."
TYPICA]J ~t.J:TH01).s eli' OP~RATION OF DESUIJFTJRIZ.A'tION
PLAN'r SIN TIIFtFtERENT COMl\1U NITIES.
At the plnnt of the Sul:fide C011)Cl":~.tj0]"1 aompwy, ~o~kl~ CT.'~ek, ~
N. s. W., galenR C01"\C~t"t1'8tee are crushed. thru I.!) nnn 9(1reen,
turn1.al ;ing li1~t"'r'1pl of" wh.i~h 60':' was mU~h t"1ner than I.!) rnm.
~'lle lim:t. t1ng screen for the limestone 18 10 to 16 mesh; ~)~ O?
is added in 8u'ff'inient;, P1110".""t to f'l"M1i~h 8 hIown 01'~ oontA,in-
1ng ~Oe,o Si02. The mixture contlins 20 to 25~ lead, and & to
o!'~ to remo1n powdery. The roasted mixture may contejr~ ,:,om~
~'Ulf't.1T.' - fi.5% to l~, 'hut the eu1fur oontents UBtl911y v~r181
between 6c~ to 8~. l't 18 importan t t:h·~.t th" ~onverten charge
"'8 ••11 m1xe~., ae otherw1s~ the blast will form blow hole••
In blowing mnall ~:til'" r>"'~~:=n-tr'" 1A uee(J at the start, hut is
grllldu.~l'y raised, re9ch1ng 20 ounces at the end of the oper-
ation, wh1nh lq~t! 5 hourB.
Another oompany 1n the ssme district uses conver-
tera 8' in d181neter and 6 r d.'Jen, hold.1.!".g 8 ton", and uee a
blAB" pr88sure of 24 ouna..,e. 'l'1me of op~ration 4 hours.
Blown e1':arge co"tRine :'Jtfo Bul:f'ur.
In Ge1'many It typ1081 ohsrge is 100 parts of" ].a,ad ore,
10 parts of qU8.rtzose silver oJ:,e, 10 PRl'tl! 01' spAt1110 iron
ore, and 19 parte of limestone ~re used. Air blast is about
250 oub1(~ f'e~~t 1>~1' minute, beginning "t 8 pressure 01' 2. '75 to
4.50 oun~es, and ra1eed to 11.5 to 13.5 when the pot is cc~-
111~tely :f11J.e(l.. '.I'h8 desul:t'urization iA oOlnplete in about 18
~ Min. Ind. 1901. p 292.if lttrlg. & ling. cTtll. 1905. l' 106'7.
hour!! • .A pot 18 attended. by one man per shift of 12 hours.
'l'his is only t,1~;..: ~,t t'~r: t.j on of th.e pot prop~r, the lAbor of
(~onvey1ng the material to it and breaking up the cleS".;.lt"lou":1 ~~~
rn'odt1~t be1np-: extrA. When the opel'r.\tton llr-~S be~n Pl'OlH~rly
condul~ted the charge is reduced to aboio.t. e"l to ~ ~ ~lllfu:r•.~A
j.n. th~ Hunt1ngton !~ Heh~r-letn 'Process, tne greatest advantages
of tIle b8Velsbu.rg Tj1·0('·~~ :tP.: t}1~ ~'hjltt1' to e:rfect a teoh-
ni~AJ.ly ~lig:h degree o:f deeulfur1zat1on with only a slight,
1083 of' J f"lnd. 8J1<'l. e1Jv~r, which is die to the per~~~t control
of the temperature of the, prooews. The 'Pre';~:i.8e 1 OP,~ 01." leA~
h~~ n~v~r heen detel'm1ned, hut in the rleeulfur17.st1on of gale-
na con taining 60 to '78~';J or 1'> ntt, th~ lo~~ of" l~ad. i8 nrobably
not more than 1~Z" 1mO thf're appears to be no loss in stlver.
The 01'A t:rent~(t cont~1Tl8 60 to ?Sdf, An~ 'Ahout 15~
~ul:ru.r, but ore from New south Wales cont.aining 1O'J;;' Zirlo l~a?
~l~o h~~n treAted. A Zino ~ontent, up to 7 or 8%,1n the ore
1s no drawback; but ore carrying a higher 1>~r cent~p-'e of Zino
reQuireg 8 larg~r1\add1 tion ot- 8102, And about 510 more iron ore,
in or4er to inereAAe the :f'ue1b11i ty of' the ~h8rge. The oharr:t!
ordinarily treated in Germany W88 mAde to contain 11~o ~iO?
"'he prese"c~ of' pyrites in the ore 18 favorahle to d~sul:ruri­
zat1on.
Dolom1te plays the smne part in th~ pro~~st that
I11nestone does, but 18 o-r (!ourse lees dee:trable in view of
subsequent smel ting in the hlnst f'tlrnace. The ore 18 hest
crtH!h~d to :.z; Iron, hut goon :results have been obtained with
oree o:f eoarse:'" ~17,e. Ho"ev~r, the prop~"r size 18 somewhat
Attendant upon the oharaoter of the ore. Fine slimes 9.re
work..,,., un with a m1xtll'r~ o'f aOArse-r or~.
14.
The proportion <.,f liln~~Hto,,~ 1R not 'T~r!.'1en. Jmlo'h, but th~ pro-
po,.tton :"r ()i02 And iron must be o8refUlly mod.ified to svi t
the 01"C. r.e!'tf~jl1 kind s of ore have a tendencftY to r~MA.in
pulveren t or to retain b811s ot'" unsin tered. pcwr1.eren mntei"1.Bl.
In e'tler. c a~es i t 1 A neoesearv to -p:rovide more :fUsible lllater-
ia1 1n the charge, whteh :j ~ rl()'?"l~ hv varv1!lP: the p~r oentRge
of" iron fU'ld st O?.
CHF~l/ICAIJ PHENOMENA.
I t was no t1cert 1n the English blll~l tjr'f': P:r.~ct1(,e~ th.at
wh..,n humt l1m~ 1a grJ.rled. to stj_:ffen u:p the charge it seemed
to glow for 8, time. In rcn~t1T1p.: A s~mple of the Broken Hill
oonoentrRtes (~ont91n1ng 50'''0 lead, 3.6C/v iron, l4.6~o sulfur,
:>~v ~tljcn 1}'1 A m"f:fle ~urneoe Alone, and. wi th the ad.d.1t1on
o:e 10~b pure 11me, 1 t was noticed the lime bearing (~h8.T~" 19-
n1 ted. 811 ovett bef'ore the galena showed any change whatever,
and that the temperature rose ~cl1~1r1"'!'"hly with 1n~ref!se of'
'bulk. The :rull~' rOBsted lime bearing oherge W88 found to con-
tain 23~ CaS04, ~o.2% be1n~ soluble in boiling water. Pure
OAC03 gave the same results, exoept that it took longer to
~ta:r.t the ex:1.d.R1t1on. It 19 not 'belleve(t thftt the C02 has to
be driven off in order to f'orm 111ue, hut that the o.xtdatton
once begun the SOg t'ormed d.e~olTrpbses the carbonate, and the
he8t liberated by the o.x1dntton eu:ff'1.cee to ~a.ITY' on the pro-
oese to the end. ExPerinlent with OaS04 shows that the galena
roasted Mo!'e ~:nfl'.'rget1.c811Y when th.e c\ehYdrated. gypsum was
present then when it W88 absen~, in ~s much as exv~ri~~nt~
~ Yin. Ind. 1905. n 403.
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p:roved. that the Cab04 does not 8(!t (~h"}:1j~A11~.r uporl th.e Pb~.
The e-r 4-'ect o:r the CnS04· eRn only be physioal, at least during
the time that tIle f1!r~frrg~ no~s l1,ot s1n.te!'. The Hunttngton
~. Jt0'berlein people ~tnte that the ore v.rhen charp;ed into the
of th,~ 8Ul fide goes 01'1. 10CJ=l11~r wi tll the CA~O& as 8 oarrier.
The investigations c r :.1').1' T!rt'PF''!.'1nl r~m~,l1 PAtent-&
'!fh1(~h preoeeded the tsm'tlll~e ot~ the German patent on the CAT-
mt(~'hael - Brad:fo"f't,l T)'rOC""s~ of' desulf"ur1zRtjon of lead, wae
extremel~r :rigid, ho th from 8 teohnioal stanci'polnt and a lega.l
It ·thI'OWB Ij,~ht on Borne of the reactions whieh ere
involverl 171 th" lime rOAsting 'Pl'oce!e. Two v1ewe h~ve been
tal\.en: one is that the oxidizing action is enti.rely '1tnos-
pher1n, while, 8c~ord1n~ to the other, there is 8 reaction
among the elements of the oharge,
As a ~e~0nrlRry p~~~omenA, the G~~an Patent Offi~e
called attention to the faot that the gnJ! from the Cartu1ch~~1-
BTAo,:ford l'ro~es~ :18 much 1'1~he:r in 802 than tl'lSt f'rom the
Huntington & Heberlein process; there:foj~e it 1A better AdApted,
to the manu~a~ture e~ ~tlfUric acid.
Hun t1ngton &: Heberlein in their patent say t'h~t:
fer~io oxide may be used in their ~h.rR~. Chargee of lead
bearing BUltide ores, free from lime8tone,q~~ he1n? euoees~fUl1y
desulf'ur1ze(!. 1.n J)otf~ vf1.t11 ferric oxide, thus making the name
Eng. ~ lng. Jnl. vo,. 8S. 1906. P 883.
Eng. & 1me. Jnl. 11/10/06
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tfJ.im,~ -r.-oa~t1J1~tt m.~A.njngle~s. TJe S.Aust1n h~e propoAe~. the
name ofHT>ot r03sting." This 1rTplif!,~ notli1np: hut BtmoBPh~rj~
ox1d17.atio:n, the ferric oxide aciion as a d1luen t of the
su.I f':ide. r t t~ not 1JTlTlo~~1.!" that "pot rORsting" and "lime
rOriet,jng" may come to be regarded. a~ dietinnt J)rOe~2~~~~, thp
fo:r'ITIr''r a~ e !111mp1~ Mod.1.:rioat1on 0", orrttnnrv rOfleting, nnd' the
latter as ,.., further modif'i(~ation i.n wr1ch l1M~ 01' g'YJ)EUJn play
~ome ~henl1ca1 P~"r.t.
COMPAM SON OF po~r nOA.0TI!~G WITH
HEVERBERA'l10RY ROASTI NG.
'rhe results obtained l,,,r F'UTltt!"p:ton P HP.hf\,..1p.1n at
Fried'!'1C"hshutt~, G~1.1!lHny ~ ore very oomprehensive, and is 8
au'f"f'i(~ie!l t, eXf.lJplf\ o:r the e~onom1.(~ advante.geg the lime or
pot 1"OflSt111g prooesses have over the reverberatory J)t'OCA~~.
Mechwi('fll Circnlar ROAsters are used. - six lB feet el1d one
26 :feet in d,1mneter I and con tail1 ~~'l 0.11<1. f:)~ ton R o:f ore 1'~S­
J)~<,tjvel ,r. In the :fo:rme~ r>!'a(~tice the Teverbe!'8tory SIne1 tirlg
furn8(~e tre8.ted. ~rivr·· ~.or' r-t t11 94 hOUTS t And. A hand. 't'ev~l''her­
Atory rOP.sting furnace, \'11 th 8 sintering hearth, eight tons.
Por ~l" nrrnU91 output of 50,000 tons, fifteen reverhe!'Rtory
mnel tcrs and 'fifteen reverheratory roasting f'U.rn a('p~ would
l"e 'r~~u11'e<i as against eight Huntinr:tO!1 ?,4 l'e berle1n roasters
19 feet in diameter, or :fon-r- ?6 :feet tn diameter.
COMPARA'I'IVE DATA POH I,AROR.
One man per day will treat in 8 reverher8to~ qmelt-
tng furnace .83 ton, And. in a hand reverberatory 1 ton. In
8 19 foo t roaster of" the Hu.n ttnp:ton ~~ R merle1n Me<"hRn:toal
Circular t~rpe one mAn will treat 4-.5 tone, and in the 26 foo t
roaster 11.A tone per d.RY.
Figures for fuel tell B 91ln11~:\r story. ConsUD11>tion
per ton of ore in reverberatory sticlt:1.ng fUrna~e 1s 50.3~;
in th.e hand, reverberAtory 28. 7'}O; while in the mechan10al
circular roaster, 7.7>~'J. FJu~ dust 18 l'edu{!ed. f'rom ~. to 1.R~.
It 1s found that most of the zinc that' is ~ont81ned in the
ore J)HS~Ae into' the flue.
18.
:from 83,960 so. :ft. fOT an output of 5C,( C to,,~ to 11,"''76
~~. ft.- q rerlu~t1on of 7 : 1. Cases of leAd poisoning were
CHEHICAIJ Al-TAN'{SIS:
Analysis ot origina1 are : ..-
Analysis of Run #2:-
Analysis of Run #3 :-
















A11 the lends were determined by the Molybdate
method, and the limestone And :I.ron by the Permenganate
method and the sulfUr by the BaSO. method. ;
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In preJ) Hring t,h.e lea.d R'UlfRte fo)" ti trAt10n 1 twas
neo~ssa:ry to pre~1p1t8te with ammonium carbonate, nnd re-pre-
(~i:p:1.tr~.t~ !lS lead. ~ulfate, becAUse of the solubility of the
ferrous sUlfate, it preventing the color test with tarlT'io aoid..
In burning o:f."f the paper f'ron the residue, care WBB
taken to prevent particles of the !' ~mp.", :fal1:!.nr.; into the ren-
due, which might cauae the reduction of a ATYlsll per cent. o:t'
metallin lead. 171 t1 ,e l.'e-ro~st.
21 21.
RAT! ONAT. A~~AJ ,Y~I ~.
l·'3 0<1 ~Ph ~]PhO




~~. G5 1.55 1.67
Average 1. s:f 1.53 1.65 1.65
R.ATIONAL ANAIJY;.)I S 0·\; T~-l~0~, ~ ;rr~ll pnonrrCT •••\1









Average :3.04 :5.04- 4.4f5












After an81y~1g W89 made on p I'O<1.u~t, the residue fitom
this analysis was given 8 oomplete roast, 8l1t1. rational analy-
!1 S WR.S mnde on this re-lllOas ted product.
'//,t-4
t/4
ac %Pb ttoPb 0I
7.52 4.25 4.5B
"1. ~)4 4.26 4.59
7."30 ~.4-0 4.74
---Av t'~ 't· np:e 4.30 4.f>4
ANATJYSI f~ ON RJ:;-HOP ~';TEIJ PRODUCT.
2H.20 10.A0 11."2







ANAIJY8I~ ON RE-HOASTElJ PHonlfCT.






After nnnlysi~ WAS mAde on ~roduct, the residue from
this analysis was gtven a complete roast, nnd T(l,t1,onnl f.lnaly-
Rie WAS mRd.e on this 't'e-roasted produet.
MEeHANI ClJJ CPERATI ON.
~ompl'1.fJed o·r. an ordinaI1l iron ket,tle, thru a hole in the bo t-
tOHi of \V!'j. ~~~ WQS co"'ot1~te~ t.h~ ~1 J". A p~rr:forated iron l)late
~rout 16" in diameter rested on the sirles of ket'l,l'~, Its holes
~"'P!,'" Ahout ~;16" in diameter t;Ti'1~,11 el10ugh to pI'even t ~logging,
or sit·ting tl1ru of t!:e <~rrn\··f'. f) 1he 'Pot \~P.? coveren with a ~one
ehapet1 hoc-d. of' F,:nl"t~n1ze'" iron, ttn.1J. the side of whinh was
a clUl.r f'o~ wrlt('~h1n['. th.~ rOAgt, find from the to}) tp.e f"l'J~1e3 Hnd
dust VJere condu~ted to the flue nharnber tl:'1'9'\.). 1:'4 CH ?)il)~, th,en~~
to th~ 1'1re fl.ll~. in the wAll of' ~J~~.; hu.11di t1i~, 1'/hel'e they es-
caped to the Air.
The <lust 0h"IDlrer "~S n.n O'T'dinarv heavy whi tt' pine
hox, ~:ft x 3f"t, r,nn lined wi th zinc. (This zinc had no ilYipor'-
t.~·~"(l!e, f'urthF:'" than pI'~v~ntjng the ee~ape of' the g?ges thru
the in tere ti(~e8 o:r the box. A tigh tly buil ~~ hox woulo nftve
Answeren the purpose equally well).
Air f'or the r03st WBS tapped directly from a s tortii:;'"\
t.~T'l}'·, And. ertered. th.e J)ot thru 8 1" pipe.
'l'he 'Pressure p;u.ftr;e consisted. of a 6 Iron. glass tUbe,
heBt in "U" P.h8P~ ~"d, half f'ilJed wi th wRter, f-lnd mrpPoI'ted
by~ wooden uPright l'esting on R bAse. The s(~al~:- Wq~ grndv.r-lted
in half inohes, ~iv1ng direct re~ting in inches. Pressure of
air W1l8 regulated by A11 ord.tr.rrr''''· ~top-co~k.
ApJ)"rr-\tu~ 1'01' the analysis of thp. e8l~A].1ing gas con-
sisted. of an 8mm. glass tUbe inserted. in the :f1ue hptw~~n th.e
po t and d.t1st chamber, f-'.11d hen t At l'i~ht f1ngles, nnd ~onn~~tect
to 8 250 cc Wolff ~0ttlA nont~in1ng ? nn of a ~tan~Rr~ ~olution
of Iodjne in 100 c~ or water. This hattIe was in turn ('f""-
' ....
stand. On regulating the f'low of' water f""~on tl1e rtro!,1"'1ng f'un-
n~l th~ ,::vnou'!"'.t of r:a~ p'i.)~stng thrtl the 10dtne solution ~Bl1 be
~H".RGING :q,nti. op;r:RArrION.
A hriek ~ire of ptl1e weB started in bottom of pot,
and allowed to hurn for some ttme. unde!' low Rir 111'eSSt1.re,
~h~~g~, c~re h~ing t~k~n not to allow Any nh~rcoel nomin~ in
con tact w1 th charge, whi(!h wC"J.ld lik~ly :rA".t1~F' some galena 'to
metallic lead. When the wood hRo burned dov"., low enou.p:n to
nIlo", the p~rf"orated pl~te to fit enup;ly to sides of pot, a
thin layer of the ('!1'18I·ge WR.S Ct.tuTlP€'d. into the pot, more being
R..,ded AS reA.~t1on hecmne brisker, until All was ohargen. The
air yre~~~e UP to this ~oint was kept low - not more then 2t-
of water. As "chimneys tt 8'Pr,e&rE:~. they' w~re ~overert with. the
lose nharge. A9 the heat of ~. reaction deoreased the air
pre~~~~e WAS 1n~reaeed, until At the end of the roast pressure
had attained 6" to 8". A sinterefl l)rodth~t ~fr~~ ~.esired, so
oharge WAS not 8t1rr~d or disturbed more then enoueh to nover
the blow holes :fo!'l:lod. 'rhe :reacttol1 WRQ .,11owed to rlte of ita
own a~cord, de inp; eo at the end 0 of abou t four hOUT8,
25.
Air W1H~ tl;.,"·;~0rl of'f', 'Pot. p] Jowe~ to cool, and. nharge
rtumperJ. 011 't]le f1.oor And sampled for ~lnfilYBJ.B, then put asid,e
i'e I:' 'h 1 fl ~ t f~,). 1'11 ['(' ~ 'MJn.
The size of t:t'~ p:~ena was 0 to R mesll, lime stone
4 to 10, nnn pyrJ iJe~ t) lOCi 1. C. f,J J W!?~l f"T\) ~r.p,i tl11'U. hI'e~ke:r
And rol1~, ~n1.1IJled nnci n8~8yeri.
TJos',? i.n flue was not HS grent ~;.:~ \;'.: ......J1t.in:t!)ntp(i it
would he, oJJ1np; to the hil"'-~. 1,)1";': S:··l.re nnn r-r:rrangemel1 t of flue
(~hmnhA:r.
BT.AST F'UTINACE lJHN.
BlAst !11rt1aOe run was made on the 'J.;rodu(!t ot~ six
f>O t-"'OA~t runs (the :fou-r- ~9 re:r"1'Ten to in th1 a th.esiS, and
two by the Senior 01888), but owing to the high ~ontent8 o~
suI'fur, t1ue to thA 18r~e Amount 0", fines, And the absenoe of
lead o~1de ores, we v/ere UtH:\'tl ~ to ohtp.1n A very lArge y1elt\
o-r metRl110 lead, the lead "forming mostly matte.
rONr.T~l!SION~·~.
- - - 000 - - -
r.r irl~tJ'r'ri~ient numb;~r ot' runs w~re 1;U1de to (1.:'''',1"/ rief-
1:ri tr' (·O!"(·]tl!~ion3. 'jV1 th this npp~:rr~,tt:e ',:Ie wel'e unable to
ma}'.e a run on f:nl~nn ~~lQr11~~ ~ l'~...:t 'b'V u~1~:!~ rrn0 vrlTy1nr,: the amouT!.t
o:f pyritep (rp:)rtly ror- jt~ 8vlfur (~ontents, rlJ'id p1=\~tly fOOT
dil1.H:;!l t.) we "fF''''P nr,I" t.o ;."hoa j-,hf.lt R very small al~lot'!.r.t.,orl):',r,
or pyrttf-:8 is needed to start ~nct 1'1Ai.ntntn tl:e ex1d1z1ng rep/".-
tion.
Thes~ expp.riJnen tr) ':'pre (';onr!'l.:~ tf;rJ on the same ore,
and these reeu] ts (n~l)ly to tJ:1. ~ 01'8 or one s1m11f-lr, but sttll
-':,l'.~~y have a 1 arger 8Pplieat1on, n'3 they 'Point to the rollc\;~
itlf!, (!ot!~lu~1o"e:
q. That to pot-roR~t ~ ~i~h galenA ore, or galena non-
oentr9t~s low in 'blende,~~"~,!,~~g ~o"tfl.1n1,.,g 9 w1c1.e l'nnp.:e of
lime Rnd little iretl ~an he BU.ccessf'ul1y used.
b. Low pressure blast 18 '? h~t:'er desulfU.rizer, And. ~AUee!
lees log~ than high pressure blast.
Irrespective of rea('!tions, i:.Le :·;~."~IBhurg pT'oces~ has
tl'e gre~.t eoonom1c a(f.vmttage o:f dispensing with the 'Prelim-
inary roast of the Huntington ?~ Heberlein pl'OCeS9, and 18 8aid
to he ~tleapfl}r hoth in first cost of plant and in operation.
Galen ~:,. , l'ound9
IJ1nlestone, pounds
PyI'ttAS, pou.~.d.e
Galen 8 , "jo
Lirn,.,stone, 10
Pyrites, "/0
















Pressu.re while nharg1ng, 1rl~he8 of water
Maximum pressure """




















Leed in oharge, ])oundS
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VIEW OF APPARATUS USED.
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